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Contracts--Fin2.l Exanination--January 1954 
1. X owned Blackacre . He listed i t for so.le i"ri th B1 a real estate agent " for the 
sura of $20 ,000. B f ound P rrho YIas r eady, ,:,cilling , and able to pay X ::>20 ,000 f or 
the land. 
(a) If X refuses t o s~ll t o P, c.::..n P successfully waintain a suit in equity 
for specific perforJ:'",ance? Glve r eo.sons. 
(b) If X i s vd.lling t o c onvey" but Xts ~-rife refuses to j oin in the convevance 
and the land is l ocated in a sk.te in Y.rh ieh a ';;ife 's d01;rer right (one -third for" 
life after husbandts death ) is rGc o~ni zo(1 -, a nd i ::: P r ofuses to accept a deed fron 
X alone , is X under a duty to pay B his cOrJJ:li ssi<m? Give r easons 5 
2. X (;,'med Bl2.ckacro 0 He 
sura of !j20,000. B f ound P 
P offered X ~)16 , OOO c2.5h. 
on $20, 000 or 0. c Or:1mi ss i Gn 
listed i t for s o.10 y;ith 3, a r G2.1 osk.t e agent , for the 
,.;ho vms i nterested but P thcyught ~~20 ,000 was t oo Duch. 
X accented ' this ClEcunt fr e'm p. Does X one B a cODEission 
"., /' - . 
on 0 -,-0,000, or no COInr.llssion at a ll? Give r easons . 
3. D C01Ll1ty cause d the follovring n otico to bo insorted in t!1o Hall Strce t J ournal, 
"For tht' c on'~r:.n-i e nce "1'" h nT>c:'r1 :-,l r1nrs " /"1'" m"" ,,~ .; ",1-, +" S',rrr·nc1 ··.r ", 1,,, '; r " "n " ~ '.J_"'" VI..,.;; '-_ U..- I.. ___ _ ~ .. _ ....... _......... ;j. ! J . i<.-v .. ...L. ...... .a.. ... v_ L... _ ........ .... __ v _ V _ _ '-" ...L.._ u 0 _J.. ..... 0 
. (describing thcm)bofommL'.turity the Boar d of C ·~)unty COL1ni3si ·~)nc:rs of D C ~··unty, has 
arranged to provic~o funds f or tho r urchD..SO of thc 2.bcvc descl'ibcd b~.'nds at p2..r and 
intercs t t o Dc c. 1, 1 941 . Hclc"cc rs !nay s c nd tl:1C ir 0;:;nc1s to the l\l2.nufac ture rs Trlls t 
Co. for surrender pursuant t o such t OrJ!1S e 
uDcnc , Ordcred and .b.d cptccl 2.. t a !;1.(; c ting of' C:''Lmty Cc·rnnissioncrs.:f D County 
on the 24th d2.Y of :Novomcor 1 91.;.1. 
(Signed) C. T,1 .I. ' • 
As a r Gsult of Pearl Ho..ro('-;r thero wc ro quite viol e nt fluctuati ons in tho 
security market and D C unty r c fu.s ::::. d t o 1=urchaso s :.',o;.e ~45'0 ,000 YTclrth of i ts bends 
thatvrere brought to tho Tr1.} s t Cel . on Ih:;c . 11, 1 9~. Snit fQII01:ied ~ Ym2.t judgment 
and why? Discuss a ll p :;ints inv clv.:.;d . 
4. D v:ho W2.S tcn<:mt of a S t orc bnil(~ing en a r,lOnthl y b2.s is at 2. r c nto.l of ~$175 per 
ID;)nth wired, P, his lccndlord, 111 ho..vo <1 ch"nco to scll to (;. good In<:'.n . He woul d like 
11 t ..... r-. ' ll' ...,.l. -1·- II a tvm year l ease . I 2J:l s i ck 2.nd h::lvo ' t c SC~ y::v s or e. vnre l ITJI;i",,- c , LJ\'; _.)' • 
. On the next c1o.;y- , Jc.no 15, 1 9L.5 , P .... ·!iro c~, u ff\'{ill giv~ y' ~ u 17;;0 y(;[;. r 102.se a t . 
$175 nonthly. I 2Jll L'.J.80 ill :.:mc~ c Ci~l.ter:lpl::;.to s<'.10 of building as 80 \.. n as possible . 
If you want to l oase , ploc.so -'llv"; ,., ,:-. 11. 
late in the c.ft0rnoon ~i J;~ . 16 D do~osi t e d in the p,~;s t Offico an a irnail 
1ct-wr to P in e.nsnc r to ilis t c l ogr ilEl of J c.n. 1.Sth stati ng tllcrc i n , If I c.cccpt tho 
lease propositiGn.. I alil assignint; ny l eas o riGht s t o X 2.nc1 he; dcsire s t o ho.vo a 
'il'l't-l-~ 1· f' ' c ~~,r,~.'- , a,u" ntl.v T '_n., ~.ve ho..c~ c .. l c[;.sc draY-ill ut: bo t weo n Stlu. and 1/ wn eaGG _rom y.;u . ane .-'-'_ _ ~ -oJ - - . 
X - ., - l ' , "'; c~ -I- r"> "nu ' ·rl-. , ,-. Y' u "lcrn for a terr.·l O_T ...... ','0 -v-e:o.l.~" . F n h~ S Si C-'l(;C1 tro 0;:-'.8,: In C.UP.L.L <-. vI..- <-- , . Ll,;." - u a LJ ~ - ~ .~ .-" ,Y - "- .- -'-h ~ -'- \., ~ .,.. t X '·"h r . is 
sane, it will be c om;loto
o 
You CD .. n koep ).mc C(;J.:Y i?nd r;,[;'ll v_e C, LJ •• "' ... o , .. . ' 
buvingny st.ncl' 0 .L.t:> r.1c·' rch "''' 'li s o . I C.n Si.'.rc X -:.-ill kee p cll r ::; nt::'.ls p2.ld p r onptly and J~ v~ \. •.• - .-<-.. --~ - .l.' ~ t "1 c' r""'r d1, . k 1 ~ th . I-~ .l.'" , 1 0 " '" ., s ""ot S:2LJlSI <'1.C c r~r y .)U C<..l l '-'-" n~ ta e g ·CG. cnro 0 1 0 p r cr;'lS .Js . .:. l.J1L·~ _. <-.':.'" ~ _. 
a nc'.'T one. but I thiIl..k tho l C<1s0 is key . (Sisno c~) ~" . 
" , 1 t - r P t c lo g.raphcc1 D, UDisrog,:-·.rd On J2.n. 18 prior t o rece i p t uf the i?OOVO, C L.'-'m' • 
. 1 tl h"s c ontoGP_l2.te:d s,::.le: fell 
nrc of Jan. 15. Ec licve building h2.8 b.Jc n s ::.: _C~ _ L..J-
through . 1 .. '1 " I~or a ton 
. .. , ,, __ ' '' 2~0 .., r; ' ~ r.th f' or tl0 OUl c lng <; . 
. 1l tel' P f .:::uncl Y ':rh o vms vlllllng 1) 0 pc,)' ,.'./ <- . ,., . •• 1 •. ... .l_1-:;'.. +h 
.!.-ico to .L.pr';ln"te a n ODLJll. vO •. ,onv yec.r l ease . .J"..ccorcling l y P g.::.vo D prr,' ')Q l1 n n LJ,.L..· LJ~ J . '- --. - P .~ +.he'· l' g~ }Ul'~d the .. t ho h~cd 2.. 182..se f or tvro yoars. ~nancy. D rci\~sGd t o i~et ()ut on v - -
bOUght ejcctmont~ Who.t juclgnont .::.n c1. "'Thy? 
- 2-
5. D was unc.er c ontract with the Sta te of Dc l c.TTc. r o t(~ build <:'. h i gh,·ray. He purcha s ed 
'25,000 worth of c ·n c r e t e fron P o.nd vms billo(~ f or t h:'.t 2.D\.-'lint. D s Gnt back a 
check f or 95 per ce nt of th<? t am-:)unt c E!. J li'."1g p I S <.'.ttcm.tion to the fo. c t the-. t he h2.d 
always allo'ifed him a 5 pe r cent d i sc -:-unt i n the past.. The cnn t r a.ct pr ov i (ed, tr Te rms 
are thirty dc.ys ne t c2.s h or 5% c1is c:)unt f or cC.0h po.i d on or bof8r e the 15 t h day of 
each month f or all inv oi ce s f ':) r tho p r 3ce c.: i ng n onth, pr :.)Vic~ing a ll previous i nvcice s 
arcpaidl!. A lette r a cconpa nyingthe chccl<: st2.tG(~ that it y!as i n f ull pa yT:18nt of the 
S25,ooo bill. P cns hecl the ch,; ck 2nd then (;.eE!<.mded ~:·il,250 . It is £~ c1Dittcd (1) that 
D he.d sent in the che ck <,.fte r t he 15th of the EiOnth, an d (2) tha t on h ;o prior 
oec2.sions i nvolving d i f f e r cmt c ·,1l1tr.:lcts but contni n i ng t ho sane terr.:s that t ho c'.is-
counts had been gr ant ed e ven iyhen payuont u::.s l:1,::'.cle c:>.f t e r the fifte enth . I s P 
cntitl~d t o judgnent fo r t ho .. :il,250 ? GiVLC r cc,s ons. 
6. T was tenant of L'.. porti',m of a b'..1.ilding . L, the I m'ldl ord , ·viish.:;cl t c lc::.sc the 
cnt irJ buildi ng t o ,me tennn t , c.ncl T wi shx l to r er:Lai n , but he c '.)1).l cl not hi nself usc 
the. h l e builc.ling . So on i~ugus t 1" 1 9L14 L le<'.soe~ t ho wllel e buildi ng to T f ur 
five ;>toars -<'ri t h the unclcrs t <'.nc1ing th2. t T c )u l c1 subl c t the p 2.rt ho c cu l cl Clot u s c . 
T h tcr fcum~ he c c-1).lc~ n e t ge t sub- tenants 1.m l oss ho c .,u l cl gi ve then 2. t 1C2.3 t e i ght 
y ar l ·asos. T t ol d L oi' thi s s i -tuCltL::n vrhe r(;upon i t ,:re-es ::~gr(;cd i n a ~'{ri ting s igned 
by b' th p[l.rtios tl12. t i n c:::'ns i dcr2:t,i ',m of L ;:mc.1 T be i ng l c::.nc1.L-rcl o.nd tono.nt for f i ve 
y'ars f r on llugus t 1, :1. 944 L g~'.vc T <'::'11 o~,tLll1 to rcmc':r the 10::1,;:: 0 0. t i t s expi r e. t i 8n on 
ilugust 1, 1949 ~ T, re2.1izing th:::·.t his L2.se "i!("'l'.lc~ bo up b:\, ... ugust 1 , 1954 o.t the 
la , t h 1 ' + ~., ,. t ' . , b 1 , "} , . , .1. ' ~ b . I e' . tcs , pure 2.S0( a 'Lr ::>.cv 02~ .l.;::\ n.~l I n .'lC. nCl gn c'r n,)GC ,\,' 1'L.1 'L110 CXPCCT.i:tlol Cn OI Ul ~ lng 
his mm g2.ro..gc t he r eon . I n June Ol 19h9 tilc .kol \'!or th Stor e ;_:. ~:)ro<:.c1l'':; (': L ;;.Ji t h a 
view tc r onting the pl'C:~I:1ises L: r ten yoars 2.t 0. substc.nti:~l :l.ncrcc.se i n ::,,'c n t I'Thc reupon 
Lnotificd T t he.t hi s opti on t o r 0nO"l[ ,\Ve'.S c2.ncellc;(' . Yfh::.t nl'C T t s rights , i f i:tny ? 
Give reasons ~ 
P: 
11K 11 ' .j.L ~ n~- ~ .1.',~ .1. I D, 1· n c·.·.lns l· (l.c. r p.tl· (')n of :)n" d olla r now a n e n oy vr..c; s c pl"~SC .. lou vJlc.~ U, - - , ." ~ -
he reby agree t o sell t e P a ll th.:; tir:;be r r.' ll. l'.:y 1~.i1d (c'.oscri b i ng i t ) fo r the sun 
of ;)20,000 provided h 8 P'::'.ys thc~t 31).1:l t :) nc on c-r beL'r :.:: l' .. UgUSt 22 " 1 953 . 
"This 17t h r..~().y ( f Juno., 1953 (Si gned ) D (So2.1 ) 11~ 
Prices f or 11E1ber adv<::.:lCCcL o -\-fb.t:m P t\_m(~e rc cl 
declined t o sell. P sued D for b:c'each of contr a c t . 
D ~)20 , 000 on l·~UC1.'·s t 15 , 1 953 D 
HhL'.. t juclgnent ~md why ? 
8 ~ P Y!8.S ul1(~c: r con tr.:,_c t Vii t h R C:.unty to buil(~ 2 brie~ge ::'. c r ·:>ss C', ~o rtai~ s trC<lD . 
Mtcr P hnc. expended s ose ~;;l900 2.11cl cor.pl o-tecl 2b:)u t one tonth ?f . tnc; -:ror ,( R ~~unty 
(eel' dec' t o r G l ,.·c ".1.e .;.v,c hl' c. -I"':·"" · +h.'1 T -''i2S tc' c (',nno c -c. n i th thc. brl c1;o In quos ..,l on u - v c .. v vJ.l. - c:., . . ~C'J V _ _ ,-" v I 1 -'- h + 
and notl' fl· 0,1 P t n s t . ,·lJ "r ',rk- ro'!" t1J.c bridp·c . Thi s P r ofused to do on the gronnu v , a v 
~~ ~ - ,~ -, ~ -' "" , . t h h - 1 P 
R County had no ri"~ht- t o r e s c i nd the c ,mtr,::'ct. "·~fte r . CGD}? .J.etl ng 1_0 ur~c~0: ' 
sued R C~unty fo r ~ '20 , 000 ,',rh i ch '.'I<'.S tho c \..'l1tr::,-ct pri co . tma t ;:>. r o the rlgn uS of t ho. 
p~rti8S? Gi va r eelS UIlS 0 
9 and 10. Bel oy! 2.Te ton c l encntary que s t i ::ns. Pleas e o.ns':rc r ~ach in 
• , . . - -'--h J. h ., - - . q';es +l -Jl1s: ln separa t e ''' '''r '''gr :·.r,'ns l,., ttcred t o COrreSDc.lllCl .. '1 V.J. lo __ <-,,,,L! ~. v • l ol L.. L .. ... ~ .1 .... - ...., -
a line ur 1;v'{O 
, . ~(1 --r'n '" t l'S t ho gene r nl issue (a ) Wh<'. t ;:-~ro the c eTlIlon l a-Vi c ',mtr2ct 2CT,l CnS all, , ·.1,·, 
in each? 
(b) If a 
Subsequent as a 
Give reas ons ~ 
t ' 1 . g o~ ~ n express conc.i t i on dC Tendant vri sho. s t o r e l y on ';10 1appOnl l1 .L C , 
- 1 1 b", .. 1' .., 1· 1 v (ler.-ur c c'nfess ::m Cl aV::Ji d , or t r elverse ? defe nse shDu c. 1f" or "llnur -" ,.. ~ --
-3-
(c) Suit was brought on Cl. rGPuc~i.~.tcd c :. ntr2.ct f or the s o. l o of s ugar e. n onth 
tdore the tir:le f or porfc.: ITlo.ncc , but t he C~ '.SG F2.S n ot tried until ·:-cf tor tha t t i DG . 
Should the danagcs 2.11orIcc. be C2.sC(~ ~m "Glee ;_~:::.::.'lCG '"G p"'i co of sugar a t tho t i ne of 
repudiati on, or a t the tine whe n the c ,mtl~c'.ct sh.'. Fl(~ have b,,.;vn p . .;rf" Y'Dccl , or o.t tro 
tine of the tria l? Gi vo r,:cas ()ns 0 
(d ) Fronvirot c',o.tc docs tho st["tuto c.f li:~i to.ti '-ms run i n cases of 
"nticipa t ory r epudi .::. tion? Gi vo r cc::.s ons • 
(0) X pronised to p2.y Y :::;50 .., 000 .fer u2.tc ric,ls f~rnish(;c: X by Y 
froD date of de live ry of the 12.s t itc]Js . Te n clays <cftc r the deli vory 
lJIcquivOCD.lly s t2. t ud tha t he ';'LnlL~ neve r pc::.y Y c~ CCl1 t. . H2.s Y 2. cause 
GivG rcasono 
n ine t y c~J.ys 
thcroof X 
CI o.cti cn ' 
(f) Is c , ·~si(o r2.ticn nec(~oc1 fo:!,~ ;:~ v a lid wai ve r of (me ls rights? E~~plain . 
(g) knd 1.'."as c cnve;YD ll t o X cmd hi s heirs f oreve r -' but i f X shcul c: L~iG Y-:L then t . 
2.ny livi ng descendants , then the I e.n d t o go t o ~{fs bro t he r .., Y, <m(~ his he irs fOl.'cver" 
Is XIS dCL:.th ,';i th",ut liv ing clesccnl1::mts a c ..:::ncli t i on p r,:; cc·:knt ()r 2. c ~1(~i t i en sue-
SGquent? Expl2.in ~ 
(h) Is 2. pr oIlise ,-,c.de by C'..n i ndors e r of 2. !y,-c,c -;rho h2.s b::.;cn c1isch2.2.~ge c1 by 
fdlure of the hc.l c:e r t o present i t 'c:' tl:.,:; ;:~.:'. k,:· r f 8r P2.;;.n:tcnt ;:-'n its (,:uo (~::. tc J to 
pay the aLL'unt thC2.'C:).I t .) ['i~0 h ;'O l(~cX' ~-' n t .h c f irst cl::;.y 'xf the ;lex-t, i:"::mtll 2.. l c g::,.lly 
cnIorcabl c one ? ','(I!.:,- ? 
(i) X ['. l1C~ Y 1rerc il1 :'.n . ::.ccic\:;nt .f'.::r rillich D,-'tll -;,[C: Y'O ",:, .) bJ.:::.r,o " X 1,'J': tS injure d 
to the extent of .. 1 , 000 <":md Y t e--' "~ hc extent ',:f r:.-n l y ,:1 00 . Y offcred t ,) pJ.y X ,:500 
if X w..;ul d s e ttl e ·~ u "c, of c ourt ) ,-::'::1d X 2.ccc pt·.:; d t Il-:; 0ff':J :c" late r Y chnn[.c .1 his 
[dnd. X SHOe. Y f or 01'each ~J:f '~ '-'ntrJ.ct o 1'1:.10. t juc1C::icnt ~:m cl ,;hy ? 
(Jo) T-ist u ' ;1·j-',-. l c1 !s --, ·i ,-.- 'h1t ]',U" '. l Tc l c'.ti ,)l1shi_',')S c (; rY'::.;l.:ctivc I -v'.r o .:...J...l.. fl ...... 1 __ ...... _ V - i..:..~ . . 1,... _ .. ...... 
